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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

State of Georgia. Oglethorpe County.
I do hereby Certify that I enlisted John Evans, Charles Stainback & John Hamlin to serve three years in the fourth Troop of Horse commanded by me, which, in part composed the first Virginia Regiment of Light Draggoons; which was on Continental establishment & I do further Certify, that the whole three men served out their times, under my command, with much credit to themselves: John Evans as my Corporal & John Hamlin as my Quarter Master Sarjeant.

Given under my hand this twenty sixth day of February Eighteen Hundred & Eight.
Lewellin Jones [VAS1302] Capt 4th Troop L.D.

three Military bounty warrants issued in the name of John Evans, to wit:
100 acres for 3 yr service as a private dated 2d Aug’t 1783
200 acres as a private who enlisted for the war and served three years dated 23d Dec’r 1783, and
200 acres as a private for the war dated 22d Mar 1796
Land Off 20 May 1808. Edw’d Davis Clk

No warrant appears to have issued in the name of Charles Stainback for military bounty
Land Off 20 May 1808. Edw’d Davis clk

no warrant appears to have issued in the name of John Hamlin for military bounty
Land off 26 May 1808 Edw’d Davis clk

Jno Evans Corporal Charles Stainback, & John Hamlin Q’r Master Serjeant all[owe]d 3 yrs
20th May 1808.